Cardiology in Primary Care
Heart Failure Update - 10:00a.m - 1:00pm
ECG made GPeasy - 2:00pm - 5:00pm

24TH MAY 2017
Loxley Building, University of Hull
This interactive course led by a cardiologist is open to GPs, ANPs and practice nurses and will
provide an opportunity to update and re-invigorate conﬁdence in two important areas of
cardiology. The course is available as a full day while both sessions also suitable to attend
individually.
We have an ageing population often living with a range of co-morbidity including heart failure. The
majority of these patients can be successfully managed in the community. The morning session will
review the important principles in diagnosis and management of heart including and consider recent
guidance and developments in treatment. Case studies will be used to reinforce knowledge and
increase clinician conﬁdence.
Being able to identify normal and abnormal ECG ﬁndings is an essential skill in primary care but is
something that can feel more challenging as time passes after hospital training posts. Using real ECG
examples, the interactive afternoon will revisit the principles and practice of interpreting 12 lead
ECGs as well as providing advice on subsequent management.

KEY BENEFITS

COURSE CONVENORS

DURATION

Short lecture and group work

Dr Alexander Simms

Revision of ECG basics

Consultant in Cardiology, Leeds
Teaching Hospital NHS Trust and
University of Leeds

These workshops will run on the
24th May. Heart Failure Update
10:00am - 1:00pm and ECG from
2.00 pm to 5.00pm.

Interactive clinical scenarios based on
the common cardiac symptoms
Case-based discussion

FEES
Both sessions

Dr Kate Gatenby
Senior Registrar in Cardiology,
Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS
Trust

£130 GPs (£120 for RCGP
member and HYMS Clinical
Tutors) £110 practice
nurses/ANPs

(Lunch provided for delegates attending both sessions)

Registration is via the HYMS
website www.hyms.ac.uk/
postgraduate/other-courses/
shortcourses-and-cpd
For enquiries please contact
Jackie Houlton
Email:
jackie.houlton@hyms.ac.uk

Morning or afternoon session
only
£70 GPs (£65 for RCGP
member and HYMS Clinical
Tutors) £55 practice nurses/ANPs

HOW TO APPLY

Phone: 01482 464750

HYMS reserves the right to cancel short courses
if the number of delegates is insuﬃcient to run
the course
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